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Thera arc hacarts that ache brcause Christmas is coming, and loved
anas are knlovn to bc almost certain ta yield ta the temptations ta
drinkdng that it brings. Therc arc homnes dark with a drcad of the
dangers af the day un wvhich we' celebrate the advent of Ilim who
canec ta bring joy andi gladness, and 1'ta bind up thc brokan-
haa.rted."

Oh, friands, if you neyer rccognizcd yaur rcsponsibility ta set a
riglit example, do it noiv. Let your influence during the Christmas
wccek ba ail influence for good. Thini, af thc laving friends wvhose
pride and joy is ta sce you rcspected and good. Think af the
hicarts that arc trcmbling lest the mari %hom your are tcmpting
should yiald ta your temptation. Think oi the ivretchcd places
whcire flot only apprehiension but terror and despair are reigning
to-day becauise Christmas drinking lias set in. Banish the %ville-
cup from your festai board , send back the bottles ta the %vell-
mncaning but illis-guided donor, or if you wvill flot treat liim sa, thank
himn for the git and pour out the contents %vhere thay can do no
harmn. Let no ana ever bc able ta, look back ta this lioliday-time,
and remember that in it you askcd 1dmr ta drink and hcelped ta
forrn the appetite that ruind 1dm. Take the rnoncy that you
wvould spend for drink ta the homes that drink lias curscd, and %vith
it lightcn a littde tire sorroiv that socicty's sinful customs have
caugcd. Until aur laws are lika what thay ought ta bc in regard ta
this cvii, sec that your influence is totally against the darkcning af
this festive tima %vith ti, sliadov of crime and sarraw, and so
lhelp tawvards wvhat wve wvisl you %vill ail aur heart,

A VERY MERRV, HAPPY CHRISTMAS.

TifE FIRST TEETOTAL PLEDGE.

]n our issue of November 9îh), we gave froin the Orillia Pachet a
lac .i iie of the manuscript ai the first tectotal pledge folloived by an article
(rani the samnt paper, giving a short historical sketch ai the incidents wvhich
led ta the drawing up ai this now celebrated document The article did
not statgean,,, i supply this omist;on. Mr.
Josep>h flcardcn, ane af the first ai thc Preston tectotalers, and the his-
torin ai the carly days of tctotalism, thus Nyritcs .- "l I remcmbcraittcnding
the meceting, and 1 mnay wcll reinember the warmn discussion which took
place nt i4, for 1 was anc ivho went in for mare caution and less spced. As
the carnest procecdiniL ere drawing ta a close, and somne wCrc laaving, a
nlumber gat grauped together at ona side af the raam, still debating the
matcer, %vhcn at le2ngtli Mr. Livescy resolved lie wauld draw up a tatal
abstinence pledge. Ha pulled a smnall memlorandum book out af his
pockct, and hanving writien the plcdge in blacklcad, hc rend it aver, and
standing Nvill the book in bis hiand ho said, 1 %hose naine shalh I put
dovn ?. Six gave tlheir nimes, and Mmi. Livesey made up the number ta
ieven. Next day, Mr. Livasey finding tbc blacklecad vrriting not very good,
copied in ink the pledgc, and the signatures in the ardar in which they
ivcrc givcn." 'rhe naie-s af "Ilch Seven Mcn ai Preston " having been sa
cxtunsivcly p'îblislied, it is only riglit tu thlers ta repent what Dearden says
-Ili1 tbe only pramincnrc given ta thcm wvas cntirely due ta the accident
ai tdîcir being present at a special meeting canvcncd or, an inconvenient
nigb i ofich week, at -ihich many ai the most prominen: advoacs ar tee-
totalisin wcre. absent. Mr. Livesey naisies no feivcr than tventy-six who
diti a grcat deal Maie ta iorward the causa and secure its; success than some
of the scven.W.L

THE ]3ISROP 0F NEWVCASTLE ON TE?ýPERANCE.

On Siturday nngbu, under tic auspices ai thc Church af England Tem.
perancc Society, the first ai a scrias ai frce ntertainimcnts for the people
ivas givcn in thc Northumberland Hall, Newcastle. Trha ]ishop ai New.
castle presidcd, nnd the ball vras crowded. His lordship, who was reccived

with applause, said, in obedience ta anc wbo was nlot present, lie had at-
tended ta say a few wvords ta tbem. Thcy ail knew lia reicrred ta ane
ivbose great, loving licart had, in concert iti othars, provided those en-
tertaifimenus, ha meant the Vicar ai Newcastle. (Cheers.) .He ivas certain
the Vicar %vould have rejoîced ta sc how uboroughly tbcy liad responded
ta the invitation, and, for himsclf, hie could anly prophiesy if this success
went an, that they wauld bave ta secura larger raams. (Applausc.) There
iras no antagonism in tbat moyennent ta any existing organization. Their
ane gra abject was ta enable this land ta throw off bier intemparance, ta
drive more and more nails iii the great coffin which %vas being prcpared
for, and in which lia trusted they would ail be$lp ta bury, the national in-
temperance. (Cheers.) There %vere sa many sides ta temperance that it
was dificult tu speak ai the subject, but lie would endeavor ta say a iew
words an the ecuninic, the physiologicail and spiritual sides of the questian.
Witb regard ta tbe cconomic side af tie subjact, lie had in bis hand a
pamphlet ivritten by Mt. Hoyle, and lie learned tinat during recent years
the wages ai artisans mn this country had nisen irom forty ta cigbty pier cent.
in extent, and in sanie instances more. Tlîey spent every year in the cause
ai missions £z,o5o,ooo. For houschold coals they spent £15,0o,00o
par year in the Unitcd Kingdorn; for milk £ 3 o,ooo,ooo; for butter and
cheese, J'35,ooo,oo ; for woollen gaods, £46,ooa,ooa; for tia rent af
fatims, £'6o,oooooo; and thcy spent par year in the United Kingdanî for
boeuse rent and for bread about £7,00,000 for ecai of Vese items. But
wlîen thcy camne ta strong drink ai ane sort ai ainother in the United King-
dam ulîey found they were sjiending- directly-besides ail they spenu in-
directly-£136,oao,ooo par annum. Some m'ght say ta that, "I %Vel, and
wby sbould net the country be just as ricb as if that moncy hiad been spent
in aUner articles ?" Tha answer %vas ta bc iound in Mr. Hayles ivords.
Mm. H-oyle took the case ai a bundred men carning £c2 cadi weekly, and
lie supposed thein ta spend 12S. each par week in drink. At the end 'of'
the year tbese xoo nncn would have spenu £3,1 20. Weil, it miglit be said
the £3,1 2o %vas not last, for it circulated tbraughaut the country, and what
did it matr how it iras spcnt? PBut Mr. 'Hoyle put the other sida ; hae
suppased that tbese workman liad put their nioney in a building club and
invcsted it in building. It îould build uwenty bouses, costing £io6 cadi,
and thi mney would bc circulated in the country just the saine as it ias
when spent in strang drink, but in the ane case tha £3,î 120 would be cir-
culatcd plus nothing, in the ather case it was circulatod plus twenty liouses
added ta tne wcalth ai the nation. (Cheers.) Ha asked themn ta pursue
the comparisan. There wauld ba in the case ai money spent in drink,
ai drunkenness, and probably loss ai %rorl,, iniseries at home, a multitude
ai avils, and a loss ai some ,C2,ooo; in the aUier, according ta Mr. Hoyle,
2hdy bad twcnty nmen or more set ta work ta build the bouses, tlîey had
happiness in famulies, and comfort cxisuing instead ai miscry and muin. But
ivhat ivould the resuit hava been if the Li 36,000,zo0 spent ycarly ini drink
had been otherwise spent ? Why, they wvould nlot hava been there that
night discussing economic and temparance problcms, liom wauld they sec
intemperanca still prevailing in mnany parts ai their land. (Checers.) Ha
thought the caonomic; sida unas ane that would appeal ta aî'ery anc ai thcmn,
and ha was certain thcy ivould cvery anc desira ta sec a great shading down
ai the distinctions that existad between class and class in England, a greater
disposai ai the waalth of the nation, a greaier share for the -%vorking classes
aithat waalth thcy helped ta praduca. (Great checring.) Thosa distinc-
tions would ba broken down it they could persuade many ai their ncighbors
ta ba, wvhat înany ai them ivera au that moment, total abstainars. (Cheers.)
The physiological question simply meant ivere thay botter or worsc for ivant
af drink, and fram aIl parts af England the rcply came Il Ys, I amn better
--claarer in my haad and lighter in mny heart since I wvas a water drinicer
ilian 1 was beioreY' He dared say dhie %vera thcra that night soma iathers
ai fàmilias, and ha %vanted ta ask were thay aver called Up at nigbit by a
troublesonia baby--(Ioud laughtcr)-far ha %vas told, by medical auuhority,
that itwias a physiological facet that the children ai total abstainers cricd lus
at such tumes than those ai auher people. (Loud laughtcr.) lia trustcd
that the trne -vas nlot far distant iwhen -thasa vaices ivauld all jain in ana
great chorus, whcn the voice ai the total abstainers would bc linard in eveiy
houschold in England. (Applause) lie îanted ta say a word or two on
the deeper sida of the question, for wbat, aiter ail, ima the wlîole abject ai
ubeir temperanca work ? Ha thougit halinass was the graat part ai tbair
wrr. No work merely social Nvould aver regenerate, na work merely
econômicalrotild crer make men fit fa; beaven. 1au theni remmbar that


